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Abstract 

A new optode for the sensitive and selective determination of copper (II) ion based on a change in absorption spectrum of 

a polymeric thin film in aqueous solution was proposed. A composed membrane of polyvinylchloride, different 

plasticizers and oleic acid as anionic additive was prepared. The influence of different plasticizers on sensitivity, linear 

range and selectivity of the membrane film were studied. Satisfactorily, analytical sensing characteristics, to determine of 

the copper ion in terms of the selectivity, reversibility and reproducibility in a good detecting range were obtained. In 

addition, the optical film responds to copper (II) ion, irreversibly, over a wide dynamic range 3.1×10-10 to 2.3×10-4 M 

with  a response time ≈ 5 Min obtained confidently. The optode membrane was successfully, applied to determination of 

copper (II) ion in spiked samples. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Many area of applied analytical chemistry such as 

process control, clinical, food, beverage and 

environmental samples require a fast and simple 

method for the determination of the concentration 

of ionic species in aqueous system. Ion 

sensors which function in water are in high 

demand to be used in medicine, food analysis, 

environ-mental monitoring and biotechnology. 

Numerous efforts have been devoted to the 

development of optical molecular chemosen-sors 

in heavy metal ions, especially, during the last 

decade [1-2]. 

Copper is an essential trace element for humans, 

plants and other animals. This metal occurs 

naturally in soil, water and air throughout the 

environment. Copper comp-ounds are generally 

employed in treating plant diseases, water 

treatment and as protective for woods and 

leathers. Daily ingestion of copper is 

indispensable for good health. However, high 

amounts of copper can be harmful, causing 

irritation of nose and throat, nausea, vomiting and 

diarrhea. Very high doses of copper can cause 

damage to liver and kidney. Humans are 

commonly exposed to copper through drinking 
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 چکیده
ّبی آبی ارائِ شذ. یک غشبی  در هحیط ًبسک ّبی هس بز پبیِ طیف خذبی یک فیلن پلیوزی یَىپذیز ٍ حسبس  گیزی گشیٌش یک اپتَد خذیذ بزای اًذاسُ
ّبی هختلف رٍی حسبسیت، گستزُ خطی ٍ  کٌٌذُجیک اسیذ بِ عٌَاى افشٍدًی آًیًَی تْیِ شذ. اثز ًزمّبی هختلف ٍ اٍلئ کٌٌذُ شبهل پلی ًٍیل کلزیذ، ًزم

تکثیزپذیزی در  ٍ پذیزیپذیزی، تکزار ّبی هس شبهل گشیٌش ای یَى ّبی آًبلیش تدشیِ بخشی ٍیژگی ضبیتطَر ر ِپذیزی فیلن غشب هطبلعِ شذ. ب گشیٌش
 ّبی هس در گستزُ دیٌبهیکی ًبپذیزی بِ یَى طَر بزگشت ًَِری ب دست آهذًذ. بِ عالٍُ فیلنخحِبی بسیبر خَبی اس تشخیص بّ]هحذٍدُ

 تب 1/3×10-10
4-10×3/2 

 کبر رفت. ِب ،ّبی افشٍدُ شذُ در ًوًَِ  (II)ّبی هس  گیزی یَى اًذاسُخْت آهیشی  طَر هَفقیت ِدّذ. ایي اپتَد ب پبسخ هی دقیقِ 5هَالر بب سهبى پبسخ حذٍد 
 

 هاي کلیديواژه

  .؛ ببس شیف؛ فیلن پلیوزی؛ اپتَد(II)حسگز شیویبیی؛ هس 
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water, breathing air, eating food. Having skin 

contact with copper, or particles attaching to 

copper, copper-containing compounds can give 

rise to such diseases. In this manner, the 

determination of trace amounts of copper in 

several matrices is fundamental to identify the 

metal contamination in environment, water or 

human body [3-4]. 

Various analytical techniques have been proposed 

for determination of copper including spectro-

photometric methods [5–8], atomic absorption 

spectrometry (AAS) [9-10], inductively coupled 

plasma emission spectrometry (ICP-ES) [11] and 

potentio-metric methods [12]. These methods 

usually have a sufficiently low detection limit and 

specificity. They have also drawbacks such as 

high costs for equipment and assays, time-

consuming and complicated operation. Optical 

chemical sensors (optodes) for heavy metal ions 

and the other types of sensors may easily be 

incorporated into low-cost, easy to use kits and 

can offer, selectivity and sensitivity for copper(II) 

ion monitoring in different real samples [13-16]. 

To extend our studies in the field of sensors and 

study in the coordination chemistry of the new 

Schiff base ligands, in this work, we present the 

synthesis and application of,  2-((E)-(2-amino-

pyridin-3-ylimino) methyl)-4-bromophenol 

(DAP-Br) Fig.1, in polymeric optical sensor 

construction [16-20]. 

 

 
Fig. 1.  Chemical structure of tested chromoionophore. 

 

The aim of the present work was to develop a new 

polymeric membrane optical sensor for the 

selective determination of copper(II) ion based on 

its complexation reaction with DAP-Br. For this 

propose, the solution studies about the 

stoichiometry and structure of the complex is 

carefully studied with different cations in 

acetonitrile solution. The best of our knowledge, 

there is no report to synthesis and application of 

this new Schiff base ligand for the construction 

optical sensor. 
 

 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1.Reagents 

Reagents grade dioctyl phthalate (DOP), 

acetophenone (AP), oleic acid (OA), nitrophenyl 

octyl ether (NPOE), high relative molecular 

weight PVC and tetrahydrofuran (THF), were 

purchased from Merck and used as received. The 

sodium salts of the anions used (all from Merck) 

were of the highest purity available and used 

without any further purification except for 

vacuum drying. Doubly distilled deionized water 

was used throughout. 

The (DAP-Br) was synthesized by condensation 

of 5-bromo-salicylaldehyde and 2, 3-diamino 

pyridine (Scheme 1) and used after 

recrystallization.  

 

 
 

Scheme 1. Synthesis procedure for DAP-Br  

 

The spectroscopic results for 
1
H-NMR and 

13
C-

NMR analysis are: 
1
H-NMR: 4.8221 ppm/s; 

6.73048ppm /t; 6.93342ppm/d; 7.24441 ppm/d; 

7.47458 ppm/d; 7.51886 ppm/s; 8.03766 ppm/s; 

8.52788 ppm/s. 
13

C-NMR: 161.154/ 158.716/ 152.157/ 146.315/ 

135.181/ 133.326/ 128.857/ 124.092/ 119.573/ 

118.251/ 113.492/ 109.941 ppm. 

The stock Cu(II) solution, by dissolving 

appropriate amounts of Cu(NO3)2 . 2H2O in 

deionized water was prepared. Working standard 

solutions of Cu(II) were prepared by appropriate 

volume dilution of  the stock solution. According 

to methods by using Metrohm combined pH glass 

electrode, Buffer solutions were prepared.  

 

2.2. Instrumentation 

All Absorbance measurements were carried out 

with a Perkin-Elmer double beam spectro-

photometer with quartz cells. A Metrohm 

combined pH glass electrode was used for pH 

measurement at 25.0  0.1 C. 
 

2.3. Preparation of optode films  

The general polymeric membrane films, by 

dissolving different amounts of PVC and three 

types of plasticizers solvent mediator in the 

minimum amount of THF, were prepared. 

Appropriate amount of chromoionophore (DAP-

Br) was added to the mixture. The solution mixed 

well. The resulting mixture was poured on the 

previously prepared 0.8 ×1.8 cm glass slides, then 

was subsequently mounted in the UV-visible 

quartz cell. Blank reference membranes were 

prepared in a similar way, except without using 

DAP-Br. Then the glass plate covered with the 

membrane was placed vertically inside the sample 

quartz cell that contained 2mL aqueous solution. 

The blank membrane (without chromoionophore) 

that was covered on glass plate put in the 
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reference cell. The sample cell was finally titrated 

with standardized cation ion solutions. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

3.1 Solution studies 

In order to find a clue about the stability and 

selectivity of new complex, in the preliminary 

studies, the UV-visible spectra of DAP-Br with 

different important cations in acetonitrile solution 

was investigated. When a 5.0×10
-5 

M solution of 

DAP-Br in acetonitrile was titrated with standard 

solutions of different cations, a rapid color change 

occurred after the addition of copper(II) ion 

(yellow to orange) .As seen in Figure. 2, the 

absorption UV-band of DAP-Br at 375 nm was 

decreased and a new band of complex in range of 

450-500 nm was appeared. While adding other 

cations, including Ni
2+

, Cd
2+

, Zn
2+

, Co
2+

, Fe
2+

and 

Hg
2+ 

small spectral changes was observed in the 

sensing solution. This high selectivity was 

attributed to the formation of new adduct between 

the center of  DAP-Br and  the Cu(II) ion.  

 

 
Fig. 2.  Electronic absorption spectra solution of 

2.0×10-6   M  DAP-Br  in AN after equilibration with 

increasing concentration of Cu2+ ion. 

 

The stochiometry of the resulting complexes can 

be distinguished by mole-ratio plot. Electronic 

absorption spectra and typical absorbance vs. 

[Cu
2+

]/[[DAP-Br] mole-ratio plots for titration of 

copper(II) ion in acetonitrile solution was shown 

in Fig.3. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Absorption vs. mole ratio plots at different 

wavelengthts. 

The formation constants of the resulting 

complexes were evaluated by computer fitting of 

the absorbance-mole ratio data to an appropriate 

equation as described [21-22] and the results 

summarized in Table 1. As it is obvious from the 

data in Table 1, the stability of the 1:1 complexes 

decreases in the order Cu
2+

>Hg
2+

>Fe
2+

>Zn
2+ 

>Co
2+

 >Ni
2+

 >Cd
2+

. 

 
Table.1. Kf values for different cation 1:1 complex 

with DAP-Br in acetonitrile solution. 
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Thus, the based on this selectivity DAP-Br 

compound was expected to act as a selective 

chromoionophore in the preparation of a PVC-

based ion-selective optode for Cu
2+-

. The 

electronic absorption spectra for polymeric film in 

titration with Cu
2+

 was shown in Fig. 4. 

 

 
Fig. 4. Absorption spectra of the optode film in the 

presence of different concentration of Cu2+. 

 

3.2. Operation principle 

The response mechanism of the optical sensor 

membrane based on the change in absorption 

spectrum can be explained as follows. When the 

sensing membrane film contacts with various 

concentrations of Cu
2+

 ions in aqueous solution 

phase (aq) and DAP-Br in membrane phase 

(mem) the following equilibrium along with the 

formation of a m: n complex, being established 

[20]: 

 m Cu
2+

(aq) +  n DAP-Br (mem)     ↔       Cu
2+

 (m)  

(DAP-Br)n (mem)             (1) 

Here, K is the equilibrium constant. The 

difference between the activities and 

concentrations is neglected. According to the law 

of mass action, K can be expressed as: 
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K= [Cu
2+

(m) (DAP-Br)n] (mem) / ([Cu
2+

 (aq)]
m 

[DAP-Br]
n
)      (2) 

 

3.3 Response behavior of different membrane 

formulation  

It is well known that the membrane film 

composition may largely influence the response 

characteristics and working concentration range 

of the optical sensors [23-25]. Thus, in this work, 

nine PVC-membranes along with the same 

plasticizer/PVC ratios, but varying nature and 

amount of other ingredients were prepared.  

It should be noted that the plasticized PVC-

membranes used in sensors will usually result in 

the response membrane characteristics at a 

plasticizer / PVC ratio of about 2 [26]. 

Since in bulk membrane optodes, the membrane 

must be in thermodynamic equilibrium with the 

sample, a mass transfer of analyte into the 

membrane is required [27-28].  

Thus, in the proposed Cu
2+

 selective optosensor 

containing DAP-Br as a neutral 

chromoionophore, the presence of a lipophilic 

additive like OA is necessary to facilitate the ion-

exchange equilibrium. The absence of OA was 

found not only in the working concentration range 

of the sensor, but also caused the response time be 

prolonged and selectivity be reduced [29-30]. 

The presence of 66-69% plasticizer in the PVC-

membranes resulted in optimum physical 

properties, as well relatively high mobilities of 

their constituents. The nature of plasticizer is well 

known to influence considerably the measuring 

range of the solvent polymeric membrane sensors 

and their selectivity coefficients. The use of DOP 

as plasticizer resulted in a large widening of 

measuring range 2.3×10
-4

 to 3.1×10
-10

 M with 

LOD 1.5 × 10
-10

 M of the proposed optical sensor 

over the membrane based on DOP and AP. The 

novelty of this work is plasticizer free 

composition with a large widening range 1.1×10
-4

 

to 9.8×10
-8

 M with LOD 1.02 × 10
-8

 M. It seems 

that OA play role of plasticizer. 

 

3.4. Effect of pH,  calibration curve and response 

time 

The influence of pH of the test solution on the 

response of the optode membrane film was  tested 

for a 1.0×10
-6 

M Cu
2+

 solution in the pH range 3.0 

-11.0 (adjusted with HNO3 or NaOH). As it is 

seen response of the sensor is remain constant 

from pH 3.0-8.0 beyond which the α-value 

changes considerably. The observed drift at lower 

and higher pH values could be due to the 

protonation of the ion carrier and formation of 

some hydroxyl complexes of Cu
2+

 ion in solution, 

respectively.                                                               

The optical response of the proposed copper(II) 

selective optosensor at different copper(II)  

concentrations was tested under optimal 

experimental conditions. The resulting calibration 

graph for Cu
2+

 ions were obtained at wavelength 

466 nm in Fig. 5. 

 

 
Fig. 5. Calibration curve for the optical thin film at  

466nm for sensor.  

 

The dynamic concentration range of the proposed 

sensor for Cu
2+

 ion was 2.3×10
-4

 to 3.1×10
-10

 M. 

The limit of detection, as determined based on the 

3σ of the blank membrane film was 1.5×10
-10

 M. 

The static response time obtained for the sensor is 

only about 300 s, over entire concentration range. 

The typical response curve of optode membrane 

film at 466 nm as a function of time for Cu
2+

 ion 

addition was shown in Fig. 6. 

 

 
Fig. 6. Response curve of the sensor at  466nm as a 

function of time for different concentration of Cu2+.   

 

3.5. Interference tests                                                 

The selectivity of the proposed optosensor toward 

Cu
2+

 with respect to various interfering ions was 

determined by the error percent method [31]. The 

resulting error percent values are summarized in 

Fig. 7. 

As seen, the selectivity pattern is Ag
+
>Cd

2+
> 

Co
2+

> Ni
2+

> Cu
2+

 > Mn
2+

 > Pb
2+

> Zn
2+

. From the 

data given in Fig. 7, it is obvious that the 

proposed copper (II) sensor is highly selective 

with respect to other cations.  
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Fig. 7. Diagram of selectivity for proposed optical 

sensor based on percent error. 

 

3.6. Application for real samples 

The proposed optical sensor was also successfully 

applied to the direct determination of copper ion 

in real samples by add found method. The results 

were compared with each other and they were in 

agreement. The results for three replicate are 

presented in Table 2. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

In this work, a composed membrane of PVC/ 

plasticizer/ oleic acid was used and a new optode 

was prepared for determination of copper(II) in 

aqueous samples. In optimum conditions a wide 

linear range 3.1×10
-10

 to 2.3×10
-4

 M of Cu(II) was 

obtained. 
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